
"Prepare the way" always makes me think of John

the Baptist crying out in the desert to signal the

coming of the Messiah.  This week "the way" was

prepared at SJNCS by heralds of another sort -

students from Works of Mercy and parent

volunteers who moved furniture into freshly

cleaned classrooms, removed items that won't be

used this year, and cleaned every desk and chair in

preparation for the new academic year.  

The calendar says it is August so there is lots to

prepare! 

UNIFORMS - Order now and/or check the note

below about uniform exchange.  

SUMMER WORK - For those who have been

diligent, bravo!  I'm in the other boat with work

that still needs to be completed - prayers for

peace, patience, and persistence - for you and for

your children!

BACK TO SCHOOL PICNIC - PTO will kick off our

school year with another amazing picnic featuring

Wes' Water Ice!  Mark your calendar now -- this is

an event NOT to be missed!

FALL SPORTS - Read below for info related to

some fall sports opportunities.  I mean, who wants

to be sitting at home this fall with nothing to do?!!?

A special shout out to Katie Smith for putting in

many hours this summer to "prepare the way" for

this new year by hosting all of our Summer Socials!  

I know those days and evenings have created

feelings of comfort and connection for many!  

As you prepare at home, please keep our teachers

in your prayers as they prepare for this academic

year.  

Peace,

Kyla
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PREPARE THE WAY

Upcoming Events

As an authentically Catholic community, we welcome and value each person's giftedness while
inspiring growth in Truth, Wisdom, Faith & Virtue. We exemplify Christ's love in service to others. 

Monday, August 8
Last K-4th Summer Social

Wednesday, August 16
Back to School Picnic | 6-8pm

Tuesday, August 23
New Parent  Orientations
PK @ 6pm |  K-8 @ 6:30pm

Monday, August 29
First Day of School | K-8

 SJNCS Office Hours
8am to 12pm 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday



PREPARING FOR 22-23
Any parent who has not set up their payment plan

through STS for the 22-23 school year, needs to do so

NOW. Our payment schedule began in July and if you

have not created your payment plan, you are already

behind in payments. If you need to have the "set up"

invitation resent, please contact Mrs. Snyder at

snyderdo@sjnschoollancaster.org  or call her at 717-844-

6100. 

UNIFORM EXCHANGE
WEEKEND HOURS!
The Uniform Exchange will be open on Sunday, August

14 after the 9a & 11a Masses. Parents are invited to stop

by the school lobby and shop for the coming year. Any

parents who still have uniforms to donate to the

exchange, please try to get them to the school this

coming week so they can be organized. Donated

uniforms should be clean, stain-free and still in good

shape. The Uniform Exchange will also be available for

parents to peruse at the Back to School picnic on 

 August 16th.

CALENDAR ON WEBSITE
Good news....the SJNCS School Calendar has now been

posted on the website!! The new Google Calendar in

agenda view can be found on the homepage and

replaces the Upcoming Events section. This is your go-to

to see what is happening in the next few days and to

scroll down to see the entire school calendar. The full

calendar displayed by month is available under the

Events & News Tab. This calendar can be printed for

those who still like to post calendars on the refrigerator. 

NEW PARENT ORIENTATION
If you are a new family just joining SJNCS this year,

please mark your calendar to attend the New Parent

Orientation on Tuesday, August 23. The PK meeting will

begin at 6p followed by the K-8 meeting at 6:30 here in

the school gym. Come and hear everything you need to

know for the upcoming school year and ask any

questions you may still have. We do ask that children

not attend so that parents may focus on the information

being presented.

SUMMER SCRIP PURCHASING
You are able to purchase scrip throughout the summer

and have it count toward your 2022-2023 school year

requirement. Purchases may be made via credit card or

bank account on the shop with scrip site (please no

checks). You should allow at least 1 week to process any

online orders and you will receive an email when your

order is available to be picked up in the school office.

You can also purchase scrip in person at the church

office on Mondays, Wednesdays & Thursdays during

regular office hours.

Questions? Please contact Monica Hull, Scrip

Coordinator, at monicahull04@gmail.com. 

ONE VOICE EVENTS
All teens entering 7th or 8th grade & recent graduates

are invited to the One Voice two-day Theology of the

Body for Teens Bootcamp next week. Please see the

flyer in today's Weekly for more information.

One Voice will also be holding a Holy Hour on

Wednesday, August 10 from 6-7p at Mary Mother of the

Church, 625 Union School Rd., Mt. Joy.  Join them for

time with Jesus in Adoration specifically geared toward

engaging you in prayer and adoration of our Lord.

One Voice events are open to 7th -12th graders and offer

an opportunity to learn about, discuss, and share their

faith.

For more information, visit www.onevoiceym.org.

https://onevoiceym.org/


LCHS

We welcome Miss Amy Alton back to SJNCS as our first

grade teacher.  Miss Alton was a student teacher in first

grade last year and we are thrilled that she is joining us

this year as a fully certified teacher. Miss Alton was

raised in Lancaster and is a graduate of Lancaster

Catholic High School. It is there, while visiting her

mother's classroom at a young age, that Miss Alton

knew she wanted to become a teacher. She says she

always felt a sense of home in the classroom and she

has seen the impact her mother has had on her

students, and it is now her dream to have that same

influence on her students. She is excited to get to know

her first class of students and families and to work with

such talented and supportive educators. Miss Alton

enjoys spending free time with her family, her boyfriend

and the true love of her life, her golden retriever Harley! 

WELCOMING NEW TEACHERS

JUNIOR HIGH SOCCER &
FIELD HOCKEY
Below is the link to register your student to participate

in Junior High boys/girls soccer and field hockey at

Lancaster Country Day. You must be enrolled in a

Catholic school in 7th or 8th grade to register.

Link : https://www.familyid.com/programs/lcds-fall-

2022-sports-registration-grades-7-8. 

YOUTH BASEBALL & SOFTBALL
The link for fall CYAA baseball & softball is now open.

Please register ASAP using these links:

Baseball - https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/329859

Softball - https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/329861

We also welcome Mrs. Sandy Carosella as our new

Algebra teacher. Mrs. Carosella also teaches Middle

School Advanced Math at Sacred Heart of Jesus School

and is excited to get to know her new SJNCS students.

After working as an industrial engineer for ten years,

Mrs. Carosella realized that she would like to become a

teacher. Her goal is to give her students a firm

foundation for their honors math experience in high

school and beyond and she is thrilled when she hears

from former students that she has achieved her goal! In

her free time, Mrs. Carosella enjoys spending time with

her family and swimming. The best advice she was ever

given is to "Be determined, but don’t be afraid to ask for

help". She hopes her new Algebra students will follow

this advice because she is always there to help.

COMINGS AND GOINGS.. .
Our faith tells us that we must respond to God's call to

use our gifts where they are needed. So, it is a

bittersweet announcement that we make that our

SJNCS gym teacher, Angie DeMarco will be going back

to school this year to pursue a degree as a PT assistant.

After much prayer, discernment and discussion, she

feels it is best to resign from her position at SJNCS as

the PE teacher. While we will miss her greatly, we are

excited for this next step on her journey where she will

get to put her passion in service to others in a new way! 

We will be posting the need to fill this position and will

make an announcement at Mass this weekend. Please

storm Heaven with prayers that we find the right person

to replace Mrs. DeMarco... and in time for the start of

school!  And if you know of someone that might be

interested in this position, please contact Mrs. Hockley

as soon as possible. 

First Grade

Algebra

https://www.familyid.com/programs/lcds-fall-2022-sports-registration-grades-7-8
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/329859
https://go.teamsnap.com/forms/329861





